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Deo1sion No. 22174 • 

!n the Ma toter ot the Appl1 ca tion 
o~ The Atohison. Topeka ~nd Santa 
Ye Railway Co~p~ny, a oor~o~tion, 
tor un or~er approving the use o~ 
an e1ghteen-toot olearance in oon
:laotion with traokage serving the 
Pacifi0 Clay Products Com~~ in 
the City ot Los Angelcs~ Cou:ty of 
Los Angelez. State of Ca11for.nia. 

B"l TEE C01OO:SSION': 

Application No. l6093. 

The Atch1son, Topeka and ~anta Fe Railway Com~~, a 

oorporation, applicant herein, having on Fe~ruar.1 13, 1930. 

tiled with the' COmmission its Supplemental ~pplioation in tbs 

above entitled :p:'oceed,1ng, asking :perm1ss1on to opere. te cl~ed. 

oars over that portion of' spur tracks sel'V'1ng Pacific Clay Pl'odUQtzs 

Company in the City of L03 Angeles, California. which do not 

extend. underneath overhead runway of said oompany, a:o.d 1 t ap;pea:r

ins that this is not a matter" in which a public hearing is nec

essary and that said Su:p:plemental A.pplioation should be. granted, 

therefore, 
" IT IS E:EP.EBY ORDERED toot Decision No. 21965, dated 

Deoember 28, 1929~ rendered on Application No. ~6093, be and it 

is hereby~ended to read as follows: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~erm1ss1on and authority be 

and it is hereby grnnted applicant. The Atch1son, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railway Company, a corporation, to operate over certain 

spur trc.cks serv1ng the Pacific Clay Products Company, 1n the 
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City or Los .AnS'les, State or ce.litom1e., and more definitely 

shown by blueprint Drawing ~:o. 75-18951, attaohed to and made a. 

part ot a~~11cation, with a vertioal clearance above top of rails 

ot 18 teet, provided, however, that only open top ears ma7 be 

ope~ated over 5aid spur track~, wherever the vertical clearanoe 

is less than 22 teet above the top or the rails; prov1de~ rurtber, 

that su1table impa1red cleara~ce signs be mainta1ned at the 

entrance to the structures of the Clay Produots Comp~ and that 

all cars and 10comot1ves 01: applicant will be req,uired to come 

to a rull stop before enter1ng the structures or said Clay Produots 

In all othE,r '!"espects this CClmmiss10n's Decis10n here

tofore en tared in the above ent1 tled. proceed1ng shall remain 1D. 

rull torce and etteet. 

Dated at San Frano1sco, california, this ~ds.y 
of Februery, 1930. 
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